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ABSTRACT

Objective: Nursing is considered a growing profession worldwide, but nurses in developing world like Pakistan face challenges
for their empowerment within and inter professions. The overwhelming feeling of being oppressed shatters nurses’ confidence
and self-esteem and hinders their growth and development of the profession as well.
Methods: To guide professional growth and empowerment of nursing in Pakistan, a qualitative descriptive study was aimed to
discover challenges, strategies and outcomes of empowerment of nurse leaders in Pakistan. Twelve nurses serving as leaders
in nursing organization of Pakistan, who fulfilled inclusive criteria were interviewed about their perception of the challenges,
strategies and outcomes of empowerment for Pakistani nurses.
Results and Conclusions: Nurses in Pakistan are facing great turbulence regarding their professional empowerment, but nursing
leaders are striving hard at personal, institutional and government levels to help nurse understand the dynamics of challenges of
empowerment and adopt appropriate strategies to attain and retain empowerment.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Nursing is considered a growing profession worldwide[1] and
despite of it facing deteriorated image and social disapproval
in LMICs like, Pakistan.[2–6] The underlying reasons for
not getting due recognition of nursing profession included
lack of professional development and salary package, mea-
ger remunerations. It is evident that regardless of long duty
hours and extreme efforts, no post service benefits offered to
private nurses within the country.[7]

In addition to this there are power over structure exercised
by the physicians to nurses in the healthcare system of Pak-
istan.[8] Further to this, physicians are appointed in place

of nursing leaders and nursing leaders are facing least ac-
knowledgement, appropriate level of leaderships, justified
promotions and higher grades to attain empowerment and
professional respect and recognition. Though most of the
time in Pakistan, nurses and nursing leaders are serving in
low capacities and become oppressed[9] through prejudiced
and disempowerment by lack of professional growth oppor-
tunities and decision making. The overwhelming feeling of
oppression shattered nurses’ self-esteem[9] and constrained
their professional growth and development. Recent studies
have demonstrated that in an empowerment practice environ-
ment nurse leaders can be empowered and challenged power
structures surrounded in existing healthcare system and ac-
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quire knowledge and skills to develop leadership qualities
and prepare themselves to reach professional hierarchy in
nursing profession.[10]

Studies illustrated that the effects of empowerment in trans-
forming underprivileged people if they are to change their
lives.[11] It allows people to gain mastery over their affairs,
become aware of their oppression and recognized their inner
power and potentials.[10]

Though, empowerment is a complex phenomenon based on
contextual ground and it may depend as much on the insti-
tutions and leadership involved. In the overall context, the
outcome of empowerment creates positive impact on profes-
sions and systems by enabling empowered people to lead,
influence and invest in society to bring any positive change.
Empowerment in relation to health care services a range of
outcomes can be measured on psychological, organizational,
and institutional levels; and within economic, political and
legal spheres. Due to work stress and coping abilities the
prevalence rate of depression or depressive symptoms among
nursing professionals are higher than 20%, considered high
when compared with the general population.

Thus, empowerment is as important for nurses and nurse
leaders as any other professionals to be able to deal with
oppression, negligence or feel deprived of their rights and
disrespected by the society they live in. Once empowered,
the nurses may eventually generate positive impact on pro-
fession in terms of meeting the organizational goals and
commitments as they found themselves content with their
job[9, 12–14] which in turns increase nurses’ retention and pro-
ductivity.

Recognizing the need of empowerment in health sector WHO
launched an initiative in January 1987, named “Health for all,
Leadership Development”. The core principle behind this
initiative was to motivate people, based on community mobi-
lization principle, for leading their own national health care
systems and its developmental processes in order to achieve
the goal of health for all. It is high time for current and
future nursing leaders in Pakistan, to adopt ways to empower
themselves and bring a desirable change in nursing practices
and profession.

Considerable research to explore and enhance empowerment
within nurses has been carried out internationally, however
the empowerment of nurse leaders within Pakistan has not
much talked about.

This study aims to explore power structure that impede em-
powerment of nurse and nurse leaders and defines ways to
improve nursing leadership within the practice environment
which lead nurses towards a certain degree of empowerment,

leadership and self-determination through various strategies.

2. METHODS
2.1 Study design
A qualitative descriptive study design was used through pur-
posive sampling. A sample of twelve nursing leaders were
interviewed using the criteria as:

(1) Working in administrative capacities in hospitals or nurs-
ing schools and colleges of Pakistan for not less than 10
years;

(2) Given informed consent to share the relevant experiences
from their professional life and allow audio recording of
interview.

The researchers and participants have strategic visionary at-
tributes in various process involved in nursing profession
that enabled them to critically analyze constrains of empow-
erment they were experiencing.

2.2 Recruitment process
A seed list developed of nurses holding leadership position in
various institutions at national level. The data collection pro-
cess began on June and ended on October. All interviewees
received an invitation letter and an informed consent form
before the interview began. Preferably those who signed
informed consent were recruited in the study.

2.3 Data collection
The data was collected by visiting the potential nursing lead-
ers in person at their vicinity. The semi-structured interview
guideline used, and all interviews lasted approximately 45-
60 minutes, were recorded and were face-to-face. The in-
terviews transcribed and translated from local language to
English by researcher.

2.4 Data analysis
The data were analyzed manually in the month of Novem-
ber, first by primary author and then by other research team
members. Themes were extracted from data using content
analysis.[15] The data analysis process and final revision
completed in six months.

2.5 Ethical consideration
The study was approved by the Ethical Review Committee
of the Aga Khan University.

2.6 Trustworthiness
To ensure credibility and reliability of the data the tran-
scripts were read by the researcher multiple times. Once,
data was transcribed and translated, the transcriptions were
given back to the respective study participants to review and
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verify whether the researcher had captured their true percep-
tions. The themes were constructed through conformability
by the research team.

3. RESULTS
The demographic data of study participants showed in Table
1. Most of the participants were qualified (diploma nurses to
PhD) and experienced nurses working in leadership capaci-
ties for approximately 10 years.

The findings of this study described below in Table 2.

3.1 Model of empowerment vs. disempowerment
Nurse leaders cognitively engaged through a model of em-
powerment vs. disempowerment (see Figure 1) to sustain
their empowerment in practice setting. It is recognized that
the model comprised into three elements:

1. Supporting

2. Impeding

3. Recognizing

In supporting elements nurse leaders received social recog-
nition and acceptance being a female nurse that facilitate
empowerment and concomitantly impeding elements such
as lack of respect & less opportunity in professional growth,

lack of participation in policy making and less involvement
in strategic decisions illustrated parallel components that
impede empowerment. The relationship of empowerment
and impeding elements developed a distinguish element that
caused a symmetrical relationships for initiating continues
struggling, driving forces and challenging ability against
impeding elements towards empowerment.

Table 1. Demographic data of the study participants
 

 

Characteristics Number 

Gender  

    Female 12 

Year of experience  

    10-20 6 

    21-40 5 

    41-60 1 

Area of leadership  

    Nursing Service 6 

    Nursing Education  6 

Professional Experience RN diploma, DTA  

    Undergraduate 1 

    Graduate  4 

    Post graduate 3 

    PhD 2 

 

Figure 1. Model of empowerment
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Table 2. Qualitative findings: themes and quotations
 

 

 Description Insight 

Challenges   

Shortage of 

qualified  

nursing leader  

The biggest challenge of lack of empowerment for nurses is 

shortage of competent and strong nursing leaders who can voice 

out, support and fight for nurses’ rights. . 

“We lack well qualified nursing leaders who can fight for nurse’ rights because nobody comes and gives you 

the power in your hands. You have to fight for it, lobby for it; and negotiate for it. Competent nurse leaders are 

highly required who can become the voice of nurses and advocate for their rights. (Code 008, line 42-47). 

Apart from incompetent leadership, scarce human, financial 

and material  resources is also counted as a  challenge in gaining 

empowerment that most of the participants reported.  

Our school of nursing commenced 18 years ago but, still it does not have its own building and hostel. We do not 

have well qualified nursing teachers there are doctors who teach nurses at our college. (Code 009, line 16-19). 

Lack of financial 

resources 

 We only get limited budget, to develop nursing institution and once developed we are not provided with any 

budget for smooth running of the institution ultimately the institution gets closed (Code 006, line 60-63). 

Governance 

issues  

Limited representation of nurses within government and 

difficult organizational structure also found to be challenges for 

nurses’ empowerment.  Lack of nurses representation in 

government and having and long chain of command and 

non-conducive culture for change in nursing organization cause 

great delay in approvals and decisions for many important 

policy level matters.  Be it a request for introducing a positive 

change in the nursing school, or asking for study leaves, or 

filing promotions every request has to face unlimited delays 

which then cause frustration and demotivation. 

“I came as a DGN, but still I feel I am not empowered, as for everything we need to get approval from my 

higher ups, who are not nurses by profession. The process of which is  lengthy as well as slow, and most of the 

time  higher authorities seem reluctant to bring change which cause frustration in nurses” (Code 004, line 

61-65). 

Adopted Strategies 

Self-resilience  

Developing several personal traits like having an optimistic 

problem solving approach, will power, effective coping with 

stressors and utilizing critical thinking were seen an strong 

strategy to help nurses to overcome the challenges of 

empowerment. Nursing leaders in Pakistan, have adopted these 

traits themselves and have experienced that with these trait they 

can effectively combat challenging situations coming across 

their professional life and the attempt of effectively dealing 

with challenges in turn empowers them.  

Don’t cry over spilt milk that is the sort of philosophy I have. Don’t cry over what has happened because you 

can’t change it. Now we need to think how you can improve what is happened. I think this is very important.  

We need to look for opportunities, create new ways and new strategies of doing things, rather than getting upset 

on matters (Code 008, line 107-110). 

We identify a problem, then we utilize a positive approach to that problem. If you explore the matter then you 

understand it and then it’s easy to decide.  Like this, you identify proper people and the risk of picking up 

wrong people is minimized (Code 001, line 197-199). 

Belief in God 

Study participants identified that as leaders they come across 

many stressful situations where they use numerous coping 

strategies to cope with them. Participants also believe that 

having faith in God and self is the blessing, which assisted them 

to cope with the challenges peacefully. The participant shared:  

Having empowerment and having decision making power causes considerable stress. We need to effectively 

cope with stresses many a times I try obviously faith and peace and prayers work a lot in reliving stresses and 

giving us power to fulfill this challenges. (Code 008, line 99-101) 

 

collaboration 

with government  

Building linkages, team work, networking, lobbying, and 

collaboration with government and national regulatory bodies 

are strategies which nurse leaders found to be very effective to 

get empowerment in matters related to benefits of the nursing 

profession or for developing service structures.  

There should be linkages between the government and the private sector. It is a two way process. ….We have 

given membership to private institutions and developed consistent rules for them, so that the private and 

government nurses can share (participate) equally. Unless we do this, professional bodies cannot become 

stronger (Code 006, line 329-335). 

 

 I talk to the government for matters that are not in my control, sometimes I get approval and the government 

tries to help us. I think this is empowerment of nursing …I write again and again to the government, give them 

justification and fight a lot for my nurses. (Code 004, line 71). 

Stewardship  

Nurses feel that their professional development, continue 

education and internship opportunities are also important 

strategies in dealing with challenges of empowerment. 

I upgraded myself.  Diploma, post basic Diploma, BScN and then I did masters. I upgraded myself so that I may 

have knowledge about what I am supposed to do further.  Otherwise I would face a lot of difficulties and which 

I faced in the past as well (code 009, line 33-34). 

Higher education  It’s a strongest strategy to become empowered  I think my higher education was an excellent strategy towards the road to empowerment. (Code 011, line 78). 

Adaptability  

with gender 

mainstreaming  

When new norms are introduced in system it is important for 

nurses to understand the need and importance of that new norm 

and try to adapt that and adjust accordingly. Inclusion of male 

nurses was perceived as a threat for empowerment but 

gradually accepted as an adaptive coping strategy 

Male nursing was introduced in Sind and we took is positively.  The places, where our female could not go, 

there we send our male nurses. Where our female nurses were afraid, there we forwarded our male nurses. 

Males worked side by side with them (nurses) where female nurses were reluctant to speak, there the males 

spoke. As a result, today the position of Sindh is different. (Code 006, line 80-83). 

Outcome of Empowerment 

Improved self 

confidence  

participants shared that enhanced leadership qualities, decision 

making powers and a raise in nurses’ image are the most 

rewarding personal outcomes of empowerment   

 

There are a lot of benefits of getting empowered. When you are empowered you become authorized to perform 

different duties, it is easier for you to approach people. People respect you and shoe willingness to work with 

you I can easily influence and convince people because I am empowered. Overall, the benefit is that I can use 

my powers to work to uplift nurses and nursing as a whole. (Code 011, line 85-83). 

Progressive  

Empowerment excel motivation towards achieving objectives   Empowerment makes you feel motivated, competent and feel confident. When there is an internal locus of 

motivation, so internally you feel motivated. And because you are empowered, you achieve and because you 

achieve people feel and therefore people appreciate what you do and you get more motivated, so in that way 

empowerment helps in achieving motivation achievement and the locus of control consequently, your 

confidence and competence and your self-esteem will obviously get better. (Code 008, line 111-113). 

Self-efficacy 

Empowerment is reciprocal once get empowered as nurse 

leader  

… when you get empower as a woman you feel that it is your family that also gets empowered, because being 

female you instill that confident in your children. I feel that this empowerment goes a long way for nurses.  

(Code 008, line 118). 

“To me nursing empowerment equals to women empowerment, equal half of this society’s empowerment” 

(Code 008, line 118). 

Social 

acceptability and 

recognition  

 Raise in nursing image, improvement in quality patient care, enhance participation of nurses in policy 

development and resource development. 

All the government medical and paramedical professionals respect us now. Now people have got the awareness 

that nurses are empowered for taking actions. Due to this, the image of nursing has raised (Code 006, line 

36-38).  

I have seen that empowerment brings recognition. At our institution the senior management, our chancellor has 

given us empowerment and for that nurses are recognized here. People respect us, doctors, the support staff 

because they see the dignity and the equal empowerment to recognition and I think this is another benefit of 

empowerment. (Code 008, line 120-121). 

Self-efficacy of nurse leader reflects the wider benefit of 

patients in terms of decreasing costing of hospital stay  

Once patients will recover in shorter time period, you will be benefited at the national level. If a patient is 

admitted in the hospital for longer duration i.e. for 20 days, it is counted as the patient’s loss.  If he recovers 

within 10 days then his family is saved from suffering, the government expense for 10 days will be saved and a 

national level benefit can be achieved. (Code 009, line 44-49). 

Strengthening 

policy  

 I think empowerment of nurses in Pakistan will allow them to get autonomy, in order to progress, in order to be 

recognized as the professionals, in order to make an impact on the Health Care System, in order to be involved 

in policy making, policy implementation, and policy formulation. (Code 008, line 150-151). 
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Nurse leaders derived a symmetrical relationship between
empowerment and disempowerment which is framed by the
practices about nurse leadership concerned with the power
dynamics within the organizational structure and contrasted
with the prevailing phenomenon that caused disempower-

ment among nurse leaders. The context of empowerment and
disempowerment phenomena are built upon the high degree
of personal and professional practices through the journey of
nurse leader (see Figure 2).

Figure 2. Symmetrical relationship between empowerment and disempowerment

Figure 3. Power dynamics structure for empowering and disempowering nurse leaders
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3.2 Political dynamics for Nurse Leader empowerment:
favorable or constrain?

The study revealed that Political dynamics play a two way
role for nurse leader empowerment. It is a salient force and
also directing a strategy to cope with challenges. To under-
stand the extent of power dynamics at which nurse leader
dealt with challenges to empower themselves the follow-
ing power mechanism (see Figure 3) are derived from the

findings.

The power dynamics hence promoted a system of imbalance
distribution of power to empower nurse leader empower-
ment. It is evident that nurse leaders were exercising coping
mechanisms to tackle the power imbalance and find out an op-
erational mechanism (see Figure 4) and enhance their skills
to become more empowered.

Figure 4. Operational mechanism to cope challenges for the empowerment of nurse leaders

Nurse leaders adapted several personal traits like having an
optimistic problem solving approach, will power, effective
coping with stressors and utilizing critical thinking to en-
hance their capabilities to become empowered.

4. DISCUSSION

It is high time to reflect upon how much nurses are aware
about the concept of empowerment particularly in relation to
nursing profession in Pakistan? And to what extend power
dynamics are related to empowerment? Power and politics
are directly related to empowerment and are thought of as
“the exercise of influence” to achieve control on local to
national level politics.[16, 17] Mason DJ et al.[18] in their

Feminist Model of Empowerment explain that nurses must
understand the dynamics of power and politics and become
the change agent for their organization in specific and their
health care system as a whole. This has been true for nurs-
ing profession, since the time of Florence Nightingale, who
used politics as an exercise to influence the then government
to obtain substantial medical aid for wounded soldiers.[19]

Unfortunately, the political effectiveness for Pakistani nurses
has been hampered by the negative societal image of nurs-
ing profession and women and politics. It has also been
troubled by nurses own outdated perception of political be-
havior, as “unfeminine” and unprofessional.[18, 20] But nurse
leaders in Pakistan shall take a bold step now to learn to
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modify their perceptions about power and politics. It is high
time for Pakistani Nurse Leaders to effectively and consci-
entiously utilize the political skills and power they already
possess to influence decision makers at national level and
bring about positive changes for nursing profession within
the country.[9, 21]

Another challenge identified by study participants regarding
nursing leadership in Pakistan, is that these leaders lack lead-
ership qualities in terms of teamwork, delegation, decision
making and raising their voices for nurses’ rights. Study
participants believed that as most of the nurse leaders in Pak-
istan are female, hence they tend to become submissive and
get easily suppressed by others. Literature opposes the above
idea and explains that women inherit leadership qualities
more than men. Moreover, in comparison to men, women
are observed to be more frequently demonstrating manage-
ment attributes .e.g. effective decision making, collaboration,
commitment and devotion, etc.[22, 23] But on the other hand
there lies social, cultural and religious conditions which
make female leaders to feel more suppressed.[24] The same
happens with nurse leaders in Pakistan, and they despite hav-
ing effective leadership skills cannot exercise them because
of the above mentioned conditions. To break away these
conditions, women particularly nurses need to acquire their
own autonomy and must exercise it when required. Literature
highlights that when nurses exercise more autonomy in terms
of decision making then it serves to be empowering and pro-
fessionally satisfying contrary to low levels of professional

autonomy, which eventually impede empowerment.[25]

The study findings depicted some strategies that nurse lead-
ers in Pakistan have already acquired to attain empower-
ment, among which collaborative work with other health care
providers and networking worked well for nurses. Laschinger
HK and Smith LM[26] used the Inter-professional Collabo-
ration Scale (IPCS) and was found that inter professional
collaboration amongst health care team members is crucial
to empowerment, and is highly regarded in their patient care
setting. Moreover attributes such as effective communica-
tion, collegiality and getting peer feedback professionally
have been identified as essential competencies[27–29] which
eventually helps them to find meaning in their work.

To conclude, though, nursing leadership is quite complex
and challenging in Pakistan which at times influence nega-
tively on nurse professionals’ empowerment. Nonetheless
with some adopted strategies, Pakistani Nurse Leaders are
persistently moving towards the road of empowerment. This
constant struggle, knowledge and addressing politics, quality
education and effective use of transformational leadership
attributes will be continually required by nurse leaders in
Pakistan to ensure that nurses and nursing profession in Pak-
istan gets due recognition, respect and empowerment they
deserve.
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